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PART - A

(Maximum rnarks I l0)

Marks

An$rer a// questions in one or two sentenccs Each question carries 2 marts

- I List afly rwo display adapier standa.ds.

- 2. whal is meant by mother board form factor ?

l. Define seek time.

4 Lis any two guided ard uEuided medr&

'7 
Statc the basic function of switch.

PART _ B

(Maximun rw*s : 3O)

II Answer anyrrz of tlle fol,owing qucstions. Each qucsion cfii!'s 6 ru*s.

, |z [lscdbe the wotcing prirEblc of @tical mous€.

2. Disinguish bauaeen irrya ad lgrrnpsct printcr.

3. Describe the need of mernory rEfiEshing.

4. How cehe memdy inprov€s prE€ssor's sp€€d ad sta!€6 trc difcrent tlT€s of

cache memory

7. Explain fiEe softwarE.

6 State fte terms Eack, sedor and cluster

7 ' Describe LAN and WAN

FEsl

(5x2 = l0)

5x6 = 30)
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PART - C

(Maximum marks : 60)

(Answer one full question from each unit, Each full quelition carries 15 marks )

Ur'rrr - I

III (a) Explain th€ workmg ofSMPS with necescary diagram

(b) Describ€ the working pnncrple of Dgital Camera

OR

VI

Marks

9

6'

I! (a) Desc.ibe encoding technrque of matrix keyboard o.ganizatlon

(b) Explain the working pnnciple of laser printer

UNlr - ll
(a) Dionguish between SRAM & DRAM

O) Describe ttrc role of BIOS in a C.mputer.

On

(a) E,elain the rnemory modules SIMM and DIMM

(b) Briefly eplain need and th€ filnctons of chipsel

8

7

8

1

UNrr - lll
VII (a) wrth necessary diagnm explain the constuctional details of hard disk. I

(b) Explain boot s€ctor and r@t drcctory of FAT file system 6

Or

VIu (a) List the need for hard disk partitioning and explain two ryPes of partitioning' 9

(b) Compare CD and DVD. 6

UNtr - lV

D( (a) List the layers of ISO-OSI rcference model and describe functtons of each layer' 9

(b) Explain Dgltal Subscriber Lirc' 6

OR

(a) Describe differcnt nerwork topologies

(b) Expla$ the architecture of Wireless LAN

8

'l
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